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Our Lord, on His departure from thia earth, gave
the great missionary oommancl, •Go ye therefore

and.

teaah all

nations." Shortly after, we hear of small established. oongregations~ of one heart and one soul., oontinuing sted.fastly in
the apostles ~ doctrine and fellowship

and.

in breaking of bread

and. in prayers. However these conditions were restrioted to
small oioles, for among the majority of the Jews, the gospel
had. made little head.way. There were the Sad.d.ucees, the wealthy
olass of Epicureans, denying resurrection and. jud.gment; there
were the Pharisees, zealous for the law it is ti-ue, but haviDg
an entirely oarnal oonoeption of it, resulting in mere formalism.
The condition of the Jews of the Diaspora, under the influence
of Helle nism, \Vas no better. Among the Gentiles the religious
cond itions wer e still wors~. The old gods had. come into disuse,
but in ·their place oame the work righteousness of philosophers
among t he wealthy anti serious- mind.eel, while the common people
were steeped in orass superstition and immorality. i:o bring
the gospel to such a \Vorld, required. a man who was both a Jew
and a Greek, to be able to reach these people; a Roman Citizen
to receive protection; and above all, a man who

had.

been singu-

larly affected, in his innermost heart and soul, by the very
appearance of Jesus himself. Suoh a man we have in the Apostle
Paul. It is the object of this paper to show how his early life
was a preparation of that chosen vessel of the Lord..
II.

Geography plays a.n impor,ant part 1n a man's life
and this was especially true ln the caae of St. Paul.. Hia
birth in Tarsus, a cosmopolitan city of. a half million popul.a.tion, located at the junction of two great civilizations, had.

(2)

a direot influence in forming that versatile genious, who
became all things to all men.Tarsus, the oapital. of CUicia,
was situated on the Cydnus River between the snow-capped Taurus mountain range and. t~e Kediterra.naa.n Sea. Though not qu~t•
so favorably located ·as some of its neighboring cities, it
became a great commercial center, because of the energy and
ingenuity of its inhabitants. The lake below the city was
transformed into a harbor. The famous Cilician Gates wer~ au.t
through the Taurus Mountains, and . Tarsus became the distributing center between two worlds, a bridge between Semitic and
Greek-Roman oivilization. It is thus no vain boast when Paul
oalls it "no mean oity", and. the inhabitants in general referred
to it with a feeling of pride.
Its hi3tory goes back to anoient times, some even
identifying it with Tarshish of the Old Testament(l). The
Tarsus of Paul, however, may be definitely stated to .begin
with the reorganization into a Greek city-state under Antiochus
Epiphanes (170 B.C.). He, according to Seleucid principle,
planted a oolony of Je..,s here. It is quite possible that Pau1.•.s
ancestry dates back to this time, although there followed several such reorganizations, the last one ta.king place under Antony~
whioh was then oonf'irmed by Augustus (42 B.C.). Tarsus now
became a free city.
The Jews in general kept themselves aloof from contamination with the Gentiles. They probably composed one of the
city t~ibes, as was the case in AlftlCNJdria, wherr"'\ribe was
called "The Macedonians•. In this manner they could enjoy their
Tarsian citizenship and still keep separate. Eaoh tribe likewise had jurisdiotion over its civil and criminal matters.

{l) Ramsay: Cities of St.Paul, p. 118.

(3)

The Roman Government was frl,-mly toward these Jewa (1)
and. respected their religious ac:ruplea with regard to army.

servime and emperor-worship (except during the brief reign of
Caligula). Perhaps also the presence of Athenodorus at the
Roman court was instrumental in maintaining this friendship.
On the return of Atbenodorua to Tarsus c. 15 B.C., be
instituted reforms. He saw the defect of the democratic principles of government and. introduced the oligucbic system.
Property qualifications were made for Tarsian citizenship:
Those who had none were dropped. Then within the property owners, were the aristocrats who had Roman citizenship and. were
members of the oligarchy, as a rule, wealthy and inf'luencial
men (a). It is true, manumitted slaves were sometimes given
Roman citizenship, but not at Tarsus at this time when Roman
citizenship was so jealously guarded.
In add ition to the commercial. importance of Tarsus,
mus t be mentioned the university. It was the one case of a
Greek university being controlled by a city. Itinerant teachers came and demonstrated before the general public and if
they could hold an audience, they were hire4. We have an example of a similar case in Athens where Paul was considered
such a person. With respect to the importance of the university,
some would rank it above · even that of Alexandria and Athena,
due no doubt to Strabo's reference (3). But we are cautioned
not to misunderstand Strabo. Ramsay would refer its fame rather
to the eagerness for study, the luge audiences and able teach-

~; •t:lc .

era at Tarsus. Thia, then, was the birthplace of the future apostle
l

Josephus, Antiq.,16,6,a; 19,5, 3.
R(say, Cities of St.Paul, P.227.
3) Strabo, Geography, 14,6,3.

a)

(4)
I I I.

Little is known regarding his anoestry. Likewise the

date of bis birth is not definite, although it aan be plaaed
a. l A.D. with a reasonable degree of oertainty. He was born
in a striot orthodox familf, whioh evidently remained in alose
touob wit~ Jerusalem. For Paul himself says he is a "Hebrew of
the Hebrews", Phil. 3 ,5. This oannot mea;n mere desoent from
Israelites or general adherenoe to the Jews' religion, as some
have said, because in that case it would be useless repetition,
as can be seen from the context. The phrase here means, Aramaiaspeaking Je\Vs. This is proved by Acts 6,1,i. "here a distination
i s made between "Grecians and Hebrews", Grecians being the
J ews who had succumbed to the Gentile influenoe, and Hebrews
be ing those, who still spoke Aramaic. He was the "son of a
Pha risee II by bir th. Some have . tried to refer this t ci anaestors
in ge ne r al, denying that his father was a Pharisee. However,
aooording to Galatians l,14,Trf.fltl"troTf.fr.t>'!J ~'1Ac.ur11~
-n..a-r•"•2• Jl•u

lfCl\(1'111l""~ tri.w'+I

,

~"°"r\U,V

'J"COV

\fe see that this view is impossible.

The word lrct"rflK~y, · indioates beredi tary tra.d.i tions of the
family, as also the addition of µo~

shows, whereas mere

adherence to national oustoma, would be BSP.resaed by~~-rr•e~(l).
He was Qirouraoised on the eighth day and oalled Saul, probably
in memory of the first great king, who was also a member of
the tribe of Benjamin. - But sinoe his father ,1e.s a Roma.n oitiz~-11.,
he u l .;o rec ived

u.

Ro1aa.n

:'lwt10 ,

a triple one in faot: praenomen,

nomen, and cognomen. ~fe only hear of him by bis cognomen,
Paul, whiob was the usual oustom. Roman aitizensbip being a
privilege of the aristooraoy, we must oonolud.e that his father
bad lived. in Tarsus for some time and was a member of the
(l) Expositor's N.T.

-- ---··-- - ------- ---

(5)

nobility and. had at least moderate wealth. This is also ev1d~nt from the fact that, later on, he was able to send. his
son to Jerusalem ·to study.
We know still less of hiB mother, though she too
came from a pious line, 2 Tim.1,3, and must have been a woman
of force and character to reai- suoh a son (1). Whether or not
they had any more children is not known, though they had one
daughter, Aots 23,16, who later lived in Jerusalem and whose
s on was instrumental in saving Paul's life.
Although born in the Diaspora and exposed to Greek
life , Paul was essentially a Jew and olose relations were no
doubt kept with Jerusalem. He reckons dates aooording to Jewish cust oms; uses rabbinical traditions; his dialectic betrays
Jewish tra ining, as also his command of the Aramaic d ia.leat(2).
The fact t hu.t he \'la s a. Pharisee and tile son of a Phar.isee,
would already ind icate this, since we do not hear of these
d i s tinctions among the Jews of the Diaspora (3). Then, too,
hi s sister living in Jerusalem, would suggest a close bond
1i1 ith the Jews.
Perhaps it is t~is fact which accounts for the Giscala
tradition. According to this tradition, Paul's parents lived
in Gischa.la in Galilee and were carried off by the Roman General Varrus, c.4 B.C. This is untenabl• in view of Aots aa,3,
whioh states that Paul was born in Tarsus. Zahn, however,
thinks that there may be at least some truth to the tradition
and suggests that this may be an abridgement •ta larger reference, where not Paul, ?ut only Paul's parents are said to
'

(6)

have oome from Gisoha.la (l). Nevertheless this view militates
against .the Roman oitizenahip whioh oould not have been obtained
at so late a date. Besides neither Paul nor his father would
in that oase have been •Tarsians•, but merely "Inoolae•(a).
But preservation of Hebrew oustoma and Aramaio speeoh
does not neoeasarily indioate a late emig~ion from Judea. We
oan quite readily imagine early residence in Tarsus

am

yet a

olose oonneotion with Jerusalem, espeoially in a pious family,
where a yearly pilgrimage was probably ma.de to Jerusalem tor
the Passover. Then also the faot that the Jews in a Greek city
formed a

11

oity-tribe 11 , and were known as the •Nation of Jews•

of that oity (until 70 A.D.), tended to preserve old 011.stoms.
The "kinsmen" 1nentioned Rom.16,7-21. may ind.ioate membership
in suoh a tribe. It is the very nature of the Jews to remain
separate and espeoially in view of the privileges whioh the
Roman Government extended to them as we have already seen.
(Roman oitizenahip did not require joining the pagan rites
at this age anymore as before).
General isolation from the Gentiles, does not, however,

.

exclude all oontaot with them. Paul, no doubt, mingled with
the Gentile children in the st•eet and his father, in pursuing
his trade, most likely oarried on his business transaotions
in Greek. Paul, growing up in this atmosphere, was thus able
to master both Greek and Aramaio. That he oame in oontaot with
Greek at an early age is evident from his masterfu~use of it
in his writings. It is'nt the Greek of ~e golden period of
literature of a Homer, but it is the koine, the vernacular
Greek of his contemporary writers (3). Even Philo and Josephus,
l
2
(~

Zahn, Paulus,
e.
Ramsay, St. Paul, Traveler, p.32.
Robertson, Epooha, p.21.

(7)

whose Groek eduoation is beyond question, oan't surpass Paul
in graoe or power over the Greek language.

IV.

His education began at home as 1n every Jewish ho•,
as soon as he was able to underatam. Cf. Timothy,ail"c. Pft+oo~
It was essential ly a rel1g10\1s eCLuoe:t1on~ baaeCL on Prov. l.., ·1:
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom". It

,va.s

the

'

ss.ored uuty of t he parents to famil:1.a.rizlil th,iir ahildren ;11th
the d ivine writini.£d, D..ut. ", 7- 9 . Josephus says the Le.\V \fas
engraved on the ir hearts (l ) .Under the direction of his mother
?aul probably memo rized the national creed or Shema, ~ortions
of t he Torc.h, prayers , h~nns and Bible-atories(a).
At the age of four, Paul, according to oustom, entered
the Infant School and with the sixth year, the Elementary
School, known as the

11

Bet-ha-seter 11 • Aooordi11g to Sohuerer(3),

it ,,ould seem that the LXX was in common use, al so in the
synagog-services, with the exception of a few portions of the
lesson. We may oonolude then, that Paul's instruction and
memorizing in the school was from the LXX. His later use would.
almost presuppose suoh early acquaintance with it (4), ainoe
he quotes almost invariably f'ro""the LXX, except when the sense
of the Hebrew is not brought out exactly, in which case he
then translates from the original. Here in the Bet-ha-sefer,
he continued his st¢y ocf the Scriptures, under the ciireotion
of the scribes

a.ncL

also learned Reading, Writing, Arithmetic

and Hygiene. The method of study was by rote, the oh1ldren
Josephus, vs pion,2,19.
Swift, Education in Ancient Israel, p.60.
~huerer, Gesohiohte d.Jud.Volk.,3,95.
Deissman, Paul,p.101 • .

.t"Rl1'ZLAFF f\1.El\'10 PJAL LIBRARY
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(8)

sitting on the ground, faoing the teaoher. With inoreaaing
age. his studies also inolud.ed some aoienoes and arts (l).
To this must also be added the learning of a trade.
This is no indioation of poverty. but the duty ~f every father
toward hos son."He who teaohes his son no trade is as if he
taught him to steal"(2).Paul learned the trade of a tentmaker.
Aots 17.3 . This was the ohief Cilioian industry (3). Some have
supposed that Paul's father was a merohant in this industry.
This cloth was in great demand tor making tents for the Roman
army. It oons isted in weaving the long hair of goats of that
province and was therefore called Cilioium. The knowledge of
this trade was of great value to Paul later on.
But s inoe his life was destined for the rabbinate.
which may be concluded frompa.i.l,15 , it was necessary for h,im
to go to J e rusalem to continue his studies. Here he entered
the Bet-ha-Mi drash. The usual age for ente ring this seoondary
school, was be tween ten and fourteen years (4). We must aooept
so early a date if the term .a-Y•9,cHi ..~ 0 brought up in this
city", Acts 22, 3 , is to have any meaning at all. Likewise the
reference in Aots 26,4. "he was known to the Jews in Jerusalem
from his youth", \.1e. v1,r11,-0 ~ .We may assume then, that it
was about the time when he became responsible to the Law.
While at Paul's time this was the age of puberty am therefore
not the same 1n every case. we know that shortly after. this
age was fixed at thirteen yea.rs (5). We may. therefore. with a
l
2
3
4
.5

Kretzmann, otes on Jewish Education.
Kretzmann. Education of the Jews,p.85.
Sohuerer.Gesch.d.Jud.Volk.,2.59.
Kretzmann,Eduo.Jews,p.90,
Soha■■sr.Gesoh.d ~Jud.Volk.,2.426.

(9)

reasonable degree of oertainty, assume Paul to have been about
twelve or thirteen y,eara old when he left Tarsus, aooompanSA4
perhaps by his father or some other relative, and journied
to Jerusalem. Besides it must be kept in mind that oriental
ohildren mature early, and Pa~l oould thus quite readily
manage his studies at Jerusalem at th!s age.
The olose oonneotion existing between his home-life
and Jerusalem, would naturally suggest that oity for his further training. Then too, there wa~e here the famous sohools
of Hillel and Sohammai, and finally, there was the temple,
whioh to the orthodox Jews of the Diaspora meant even more
than to the people living in Jerusalem (1).
Paul was fortunate in being a student of Gamaliel,
one of the foremost teaohers of that age in the Jewish nation.
Gamaliel may have been the grandson of Hi11e1, though Sohuerer
denies this. At any rate, Gamaliel was the most outstanding
representative of the sohool of Hillel. The differenoe between
the two riyal sohools, Hillel and Sohammai, both Pharisaio,
is said to have been this, that Hillel was more liberal in its
te~ohings. Howeve~, Sohuerer maintains that in praotioe there
was praotioally no difference, sinoe both schools insisted on
the minute observance of the letter of the law (2). Of the
two schools, Hillel was by far the more imeiueat!al. The lm#

portanoe and esteem in whioh Gamaliel was held is indicated
by his title

0

Rabba.n 11 , and the faot that he was called "the

glory of the law".
Some have objected to Paul's studying under the mild
and peaceful Gamaliel, since he shows such fanatical zeal in
(1) Fischer, Beginnings of Christianity, p.4'1~.
(2~ Sohuerer,Gesoh.d.Jud.Volk.,2,361.

(10)

persecuting Stephen, entirely at va.ria.nce with Gam&liel 1 a advice in connection with Peter, Aota 5,33-44. However, -a must
•emember, that Stephen was charged with destroying the temple
and subverting the laws of Moses, which charges were not brought
against Peter. Besides, it need not follow, that the student
must have the ea.me charaoteristics as his teacher;.:
The subjects taught in Jeru~alem, were adva.nced religious and theological literature, both written and oral.
Here Paul received a sol~d Hebrew instruction in the Scriptures
to counteract any excessive Greek influence. Finally, he must
have ente red the College, for advanced work, after finishing
the Torah and the Mi shna and other elementary branches. Here
t oo, r elig ious subj e cts were of primary importance. The method
employed , being d iscussion and argumenta,ion, which furnished
e xcelle nt practice in log ic and rhetoric. The result was expert
p r of i c i ency in d ialectics . Of how great importance this was
t o Paul, i s e vident from his later life.
On completion of this work, Paul returned to Tarsu~
and most likely a ttended the university, even though Deissman
would make him a mere artis a n . Being the son of a wealthy

• I

Roman citizen of high social standing, living in Greek surroundings, an intellectual atmosphere even, it is only natural
that he should attend the university. The tact that he was a
Pharisee does not oppose this view, since t he Greek 1ahguage
was held in high esteem. One Rabbi is quoted as saying,"the
Greek language may in every resP.eot be used"(l). Gamaliel's
son said,"there \Jere 1000 students in my father's school, 500
of whom studied Greek wisdom and 500 Jewish law"(2).
(1) La"Urie, Historical Survey, p.·9 1.
Ca) Hayes, Paul and His Epistles,p.24.

(11).

The objection may be raised tha~ Paul himself says,
l Cor.a,4:"I came not with enticing words of man's wisdom•. But
here he no doubt considers philosophy as foolishness in oontrast
to God's word. Again a Cor.11,s;•Though I be rude in apeeoh•,
may be urged. It is true,~T•~T""'.>, is a layman, without professional training, but the meaning is, that he didn't possess
the oratorical finesse of the Greek orators. l Cor.2,1:•I oame
not with excellency of speech or of wisdom•: The manner of
Paul's preaching was determined by its matter a.nci therefore,
he didn't ad.opt the arts of rhetoricians and philosophers.
This is also evident from a Cor.10,10: "His speech contemptible".
The Judaizers at Corinth belittled his speech because he spoke
in a conversational manner and showed no oratory like Apollo,
Acts 18,28. Paul can very well have attended the university,
for his speaches do show similarities with those of the Greeke(l)
He shows kno~ledge of Roman and. Greek law. He plead.a his cause
at Rome and the opposing lawyers .were no doubt as crafty as
they are today. He shows expert handling of the Greek language
at Athens (2). Ramsay thinks he preached in Latin at Lystra.
At i:.t.trei1a the is able to hold the attention of the cultivated
audience a nd quotes Greek authors. Hie few quotations of course,
are negligible to the many of his oont~mporaries, but ~a:=s.y
have avoided suoh quotations because he despised them in comparison to God's word.
The fact that he uses the Judaistic mode of argumentation need not militate against the view that Paul studied at
a Gentile university, for that may be the influence of his
l
2

Expositor, vol. 14, 1917, p.338.
Deiseman, St.Paul;Robertaon,Epocha,p.160.

(12)

early .Tewiah training. That Paul 4oean•t sive more evidenoe

.

of his Greek e4uoat'1on, Jl!B,Y be due to the f~t that he 414
not possess the artiatio e.nd poetical qualities for 'l'lb.iah
the Greeks were so famous (l).
The c oamopoli tan Paul thus received a moat venatile
education, embracing all subjects and studies possible in
con:Cormity with an orthodox view.

All

eduaati•on by vhioh he

c oul4 hold hia own before J8fl and Oentile, ocmwan4 attention

before c ounc ila and govemo:ra and kings, whether Ara.D:!a,io , or
Hebrew, Greek or Iatin.

A

kn0T1ledse of the Torah in the orig-

inal a s well as t he LXX, Greek classics aa well aa Roman I.aw,
e. Heb1,m of the Hebre\7a, a Hellenist to the Helleniata.. •In

the mind of Pnul a universalized Hellenism coaleaae6 with a

1mi veraalize4 Hebratam.•(2). Yet primarily, he

VIM a

Jew, vitlL

the tmining and outlook of a Jew, a view strengthened and
-1.--

f ostered to the extreme by his Phariaaic training. That aooounta
for the cliffe11111ce between Paul e.n4 other luminariea- of the
a ge, Philo and Josephus, for inatenoe.
Both of them .Tewa by birth, yet what a 41vergenoe
in their outlook on lite. Both .Tewa of the Diaspora like Paul,
both grew up :ln coamopol:ltan cities. like Paul. Bit where Paul
kept aloof from the Gentile influence of theae

o:ltie■,

both

Philo and Josephus \'/ere not only affected by it, but overcome
i,y 1t.

Pllila lived in Alexandria, 'Where Gentile :lntluenoe
had broken down the barriers of .nlda:l• to a sr~ter extent

(1) Bx.posltor,voi. 14,(iOit).p.!Sa.
Bamaay, Oi~ie■ ot st. Pa.ul,p.73.

(13)
than in 'l'araua. J'or Alaander, the

probably able to

rllal.i■e hi■

domina, more than elaewhere.
good Jewish education bit he

Qr•t, liTed here and••

ambition, of univeraalizirlg
ll'everthele'9■,
al■o

hi■

PJulo reoeiTed a

came under the d.irect in-

• fluence of Gentile learning and aucowabed to it,

e■pecially

Platoniam(l). Hia doctrine na a combination of' Greek lea.ming and Jewish religion (2 J, and in hia Soriptu:ral interpretation, he imitated the allegorical method of the Sto:l.011.
Josephus, 11k8\7ise attempted to accommodate

hi ■

Jewish religion to heathen taatea and prejudices. Bit while
Paul's education was in. no degree· ini'er:lor, he rema:ln&ld unaffected by areek:•.•J.>hiloaophica,l specuJa.tiona • .Bom in a

p:lou■

home wh i ch was out of sympathy vlith the Hellenizera, gro11:lllg
up a t headqua rters of .lwla:lam and Plmr:laa:lam, he came forward
the foremost repreaentatlTe of the:~oat prominent aohool, a
zea lot for the law.
The question arises, vlhether Paul aav Jesus durins
h~a stay i n Jerusalmn.

,re

know that he was tl1ere, both before

a nd e.f'ter Chr:lat•a work in Jeruae.l•• 2 Car. 5 ,16, ia sometimes ur8ed f' or an affirmative anawer:•\Tneretori•h enoeforth
know \7e no me.n a fter the flesh; yea though we mve lmown

.

Christ e.fter tb.e flesh, yet know we h:l.m no more•. Ewald, tor
:lnate.nce,holds this view a nd identifies Paul with the youns

.

man:.\7110 was paeaent at Chr:lat•a capture (lllrk 14,51f.) E\lld vho
es•aped (:5). :But this ia mere tanoy. 'l'he paaaase quoted, 110\Tever
if 1t refers to Raul, would mean that he had extended inter-

..

(14)

ooune \Tith Jesus and that !a not

po■alble.

'lhe

mo■t ■atl■-

taotory solution wo.uld aeem to be, to take ·• ••" in ta1a.

Pl■E!•

a.se, 11a ratering to the whole Ohriatian oammmlty who had
seen Chl"iat. Bad:.Kul been in Jerusalem at the time of Chr1at

1

we would expeat to hear about 111.m. He would he.Ta referred to

.

.

1t a a the ground ot hia remorse, inatea.d of

.

u:pre■slng

his

s orrow tor h1a pppeaition merely to Chriat•a followers (1 Hor.
15,9 . ,Acta 2.2 ,;!0 • .). _Though we need not exalude t!ie poaaibility
of he.Ting heard of
. Ch:,:ia.t..

v:.

Before proceeding to h:ts e.otivity 1~ Jezuaal.em, it
may be well to call to mind wtie.t qualities Paul poaaeaaed
\'ll11ch l7ould be directly beneficial for his apoatol:ate. Ye JIILIBt
men tion fi1•at of all, that he TBs. .\a Hebrew, of the tribe of
:Ben.1am1n.; 'rhia ·a.a we have a lready seen, aasured a thorough
instruction in the law and kept him unaffected by the Gentile
speculati•a na. His Jewish nat1cma.11t;y·, enabled h1Di ·to reaoh

.

audienc es Which a Gentile#'ould not ha.Te reache.d . ft.e ezampie
of Titus will ahow how fanatic~l the Jen were ~tcind a Oelltile;
even \"lhen Titus ~rousb,t food to them, ·t bey g1"Wllbl~d. Likewfa~
b.e ing a Jew, he could 1:1a'tt-"J.fah.e sJU&s oga

a■

a starting-place
•

.=&'\..

and base from whioh to work. We oa:11 to mind th• instant attmP'
t.'1.e_mob

save

hJm on the steps of the tower Antonia (.Aats 22 ).,

when. he addressed
ta,
.
.
__.... dihim in their tong11e.
~

He wa;a a Tara.fan and oonaeqeilt.l y llad P'0111l up ..tn a
cosmopo11tan atmosphere. Ke had
of the
. a perteot knowledge
.
'Greek la.Dgua.ge and a l~o under■tood the obarac,tert1rtioa of ·tl:Le
Greeks batter

.t han a mere Jew. Thi■· ia alao ■een f~om, the

many rdferenoea he :iaa.kea to ·<1reek austoma. iro a a-re·ek to\ icl i ence,

he &lTIIIYII

-■phaalzea

hi.a Taraian oi tlzenahlp. To Claucliua ..

Lyaiaa, tQr inatanae, a.tter having told him tirat ot hie Raman
oitizenahip. Greek waa the universal language and the

.

OODPDBDd

ot it enabled ~ .ul to car~ on hia miaaionary work over ao
great an area. He wae able to absorb the bea:t tb.ige in Greek
culture without torteiture ot hia Pbariaaic loyalty. \'lb.en h'e
spoke to the captain, Acta. 21 ,37, ha obtained lioenae to addreaa
the people and also removed the auap1o1on that he waa tl1at
dangerous Egyptian. It enabled him to speak to the cult6re4~~
Greeks at A11hena ·and to hold their attention, until he menticmed
tl1e resurrection, which wa.a offensive to them.
He was a Roman citizen anl tb.ia too wa.a ot vital iDP
portnnce. Paul was proua. of hia Roan ait1zenah1p which he received by birth, in contrast to Iqaiaa, who .bad bough.t it at a
h i ah price. It ,ma an indication of hish social standing in

the provinces and of et least moderate wealth. It san~Paul
certe in privileges. ?II.en he was beaten and imprisoned uaoon~
demi,ed·, h e caused the ma.e;i atrates no little a nxiety on his men.-

tioning h is Roman citizenship (.Ao6a 16,36). \"14en the Jews a ccused llim before li'elix and l'eatua and he could set no aatiaf'aotion, it enabled him to appeal to C&eaar, where 3uatiae vaa
assured him (.Acta 25 ,11 ). How muoh his m1saion-,vork ·,1ould ave
been hindered without Roman citizenllllip, ia quite evident, for
in working among the Gentiles, the J'e,Ta \Toul_d have siven h1-

.

no end ot trouble.
::sut all these advantages were~._:of' no use in the ae::rvice ot J'eaua I because Paul waa a P.bariaee, •_a ttar tha

atraip►.

·

eat sect ot his religion,. In order
to r ealize wllat th.la. .er ~ ,
.
it may be well to oharaoterize the l'Jm.riaaiam of that age and
show how Paul's entire education, coupled v1itb. a natural z•loua

(16 .l

diapoait1on, ;waa thrOWD ap.1nat Jeaua.
The Pharisees, in their apecial relati•o n to God, oonaldered themaelvea His chosen people who would never be for-·
aalcen by H1m. Even though, for tb.e time bei:qg, they .bad cODe.
under 11\ooabea n rule (1), they did not deapair, for they ata1•
ted. the coming of tlufteaafJ.ah, who would. reestablish thei's, kiud.om and be their temporal ruler. ~ey vere mindful, of aouraa,
of thcfact that it was their sinfulness which broup.t about
t11eir destruction. Por that reaaon,
they endeavored all the more
.
to k eep iroa.•~ o,o mu\d.menta, in an effort to baaten the ::reaaiah'a
c0111ins. 'l'hey kne\T that the time

\1aB

a t hand, which the numeroua

uprisings and pseudo-messiahs clearly show. Blat their righte ous ness a nd holiness, amounted to :eiere f'ormaliam and c eremoni al:is111, a s Christ says, llltt. 23,23 1 :•Ye pay· tithe of mint and
aniBe a nd CWll!l'lin, and lla.ve omfltted the weightier

matter■

of'

the l aw, 3u4sment, mercy, f'aitb."i and ap.in,v.25: ·• ye make clean
the outside of' the cup a nd of' the platter, but within are the7
full of' extortion and ez.oesa•. The idea

'W&B

not to aee. ho\7 !DUOh,

but h 0\7 little they could do and still keep within the outer
letter of' the law.
It \"m.a amons. auoh surroundings, ti1at Paul grew up ,
and a1noe he came f'rom a pious

home and sa

destined f'or· the

rabbinate, he imbibed the same apirit and in his zeal and ent!ma:l.aam, he surpassed all hia oontemporariea and even Gamaliel
himself. Ph11.3,6: •Touching the ~ 11Chteouaneaa \'lhioh ,,aa in i.he
ll}w, he

m

bl.ameleaa•, Gal.1,14: •He advanoed above many of:

his ·aq1m.1sw b eing ~re ezaeedina ly_zealoua of. the tradit1ona
ti) }.lread.y ainoe 168 B.C., l'laoher, Beginninp,p.228.

(17).

ot b.:la fathera• • .And oonae(eatly, all hla natuml

s:lft■ and.

end~ta • were· plao e4 :ln the aen:loe of h:la ~4.

.mom 11.e

•... . -:·z:c,

ae:rve4 isnorantly, in the ex(eme form of Pllari•1•■ :a:ia
feeling of ·rel1g:loua auperiorlty (Rom.2 1 19) 1 impelled him

ana

h:la aeot, to oarry the teaahinga far and wide, noompaaa:lng
aea and land, to make

one proaelyta•,

Bl.tt.23.

It did not take long, Blnrhl"m;• before he aame :ln

VI.

contact with the budding Christianity. It -a :ln the C:llia:lan
Synasog, at Jerusalem, ihere we f:lrat hear of .&11.a aontaot
with the Chr:latiana. V.hile they had been growing 1n numbers,
they were still 16yal to the temple

and.

were. not molested by

tl1e Phariaeea. All the oppoai tion aeema to :bave o ome from.

the Sa.dduceea, .Acta 4,li5,17, who did not believe in the
resurrection. Bllt tha Phar:laeea, fo;lowed Ganalie1 1 a counael,
n if

it is not of God, nothing will bee ame of :I. t •. Bit aa the

church grew in membership. people beaan to realize, more ·a nd
more, that the old covenant ·waa pa.at. Thia was true, eapecially.-at..~i~e Hellen:latic J'ewa,

tuDong whom

•a stephen. Ke

waa leas entansJ.ed in the pre3udice~ of Hebrew nationality
and had a fuller understanding of the Gospel!, than even St.
Peter (cf. }.eta 10),and the apoatlea had yet reached. And
aa ha preached boldlY., tnat the o eremonial lan ,1ere only
transitory, and not essential to •1'98,tion, and calling the

.

Sanhedrin bet:tat,:e and murderer& of men•, .Aota 7,62, b.e
11

attacked the very heart of Pha.riaaiam. Jlo wonder, then, t!lat
they gnashed their teeth and Paul, above ail! oti:Lera, 1D h:la

keen 1ntelect, realized that thia teaching of Jeaua woull
ultimately, lead to the downfall d the whole Pharisaic ■ya
tem. Consequently, he put hia whole.heart and aoul into the

(18J

work

01

uprooting Chriat:lanity. lt ia quite lilcely,, 'IJlat

Paul:, himeelf, • • U1ong·thosti d1eputblg with Stephen. J'or,
being a Taraian, it is only natural to f'incl him in the Cilioi~
~sos and he tells ua tJw.t he •gave hia vote against Stephen•.
So Stephen•·• rushed. out by mob violence and atoned. Paul
stood by, perhaps being in charge ot the stoning.
B.lt before proceeding titth• the persecution, it may
be well to discuss tvro q,(lltions, which arise here: whether
Paul was a member of' tile Sanhedrin and ,vl'1ether he was married..
Vie will aiawer the latter question f'irst. In l Cor.
7,8, Pe.ul saya:•I say, theref'ore, to the unma.rried and. widO\ls,
it is eood f'or them to reJnain even aa I•• It is evident,
P-J.ul vm.s n ot then me.rriedi he chose this ate.te to be able to
s erve the Lo1•d t he better, 1 Cor. 7,:53. :sut he may lave bea

:

married before and now been a wfdaver. However, in 1 Cor.9,5,
Paul says, he has a perfect right

.

0

to lead about a aiater, a

r,if'e, aa i1ell e.s the other a.poatles•. We would;D,'t expect this
speech, if' lie e.lreacly had been •rriad. It ia quite reaaona.ble, hcmev:er, to sa y, •r have a right to mrry etc.•• r,hen
the read.era· know what his "vien were, from chapter. 7, (if' you
have continency, to se1,-e the Lord the better ). Thia teems
to indicate, though of' course not conclusively, that Paul
was

P.

celibate.

However, when we take into canside:ra.tian

the ci:rcumatanaea, causing this atat.e ment, we ma:, arriT.e at
a more definite concluaion. i'he Carinthiaqs, ea_peoially the
.rev:fti element, it ·seem, doubted Paul'·• a.poatleah1p. f'or

•

•

several reasons, f'or he later on uaea

o.ir. illustrat1cma a.a

proof'. They •:ld be was ilo apostle, beoauae he had not

■ een

Christ; he e.batained from marriage, which was unusue.l among

·

(19)

the Jna: the Talmud aaya, •He that

doe■

not DBr17 ia no an• (l);

he accepted no support, aa though he 1111re aonacioua of the
f'aat that he had no ~retenaiona to the apoato~ia office~ ID
reply to' these aharsea, Paul now answers that he aou14 •r17,
if he ao chose lv.5); he did see Christ; &e could aocept
support, not only tor himself, but also tor hia family, if
he had one (v.GJ, .1uat as the other workers (mmept Bl.ma.be.a),
were being supported (vl2)~ lJO"l'I', if Paul lla4 been merely a
wid:oiler, they Ytould not :bave ob.1eated to h1a wmarried state.
Ramsay (2) would also find a proof in Paul •a continual refer-

ence to his Pharisaism. It aeema acme of the Sa.dduceea,, followed tlle nomo.n custom and remained unmarried. The Jewa, theil. 1
see i ng t hat Paul was unmarried, al·.·: aya took him tor a Sadducee
s nd therefore, l'a.ul'a aontinUE,.l inaiatenoe on hiaPIJariaatam.

l[e1·e , likewise, we ,1ouldn • t e:q1ect obj eotion, if Paul lw.d

..

b een .e. \71dower a.t the time. Finally, a wido,1er would not be
ca lletl a .&,.,_,:.~ , Acts 7,58.

•

It vma not t.UW:eard of .for a m.n, \7h o h:-.d the gift
of continency, l~ke Paul. to remain unmD.rried, to serve t~e
Lord the better. We b..~ve tile eze.mple 1nentione4, of .REt. b b 1 Aae.1,
who t oolt no wife and said, •my soul cleaves to the la1.71 let
others see to the upbuildins of the ~orld• (3). If Paul md
been me.rried, ,,e would expect to liave some reference to hia
,1ife and children. Then v,e have tile teatimcmy of the Church
::&'ati1era. Clement of Alexandria., aaya, in oonneation with l Cor •

.

9,5, •Et Paulus quidem certe non veretur in quodam epiatola

.

awun.· appelare con3ugem, quam non oircumteremt •...•• • (:1 ) .

2}

·1

3
·4

Be.a ins a B. D-. , J. rr age, par. •

Expositor, 1900,vol.2.p.301.
Dx:poaitor, 19 j0,vo1.a.1.> ■ 301.
Ante-Nicene :&'a.there, Stroma.ta,3,6.•

(20)

•

He ia the only. one to affirm tlla.t, Tertullian, Hilary,
Epiphanea, and Jerome -deny that Paul waa married.
Aa for the first question, whether Paul belonged.
~
to the Sanhedrin or not, \7e must oonaide~ Acta 26,lO:a6rA., Mff4i&JNC

+~4•" ,

"I aaat

T
' ity

vote asa,inst them•. Lite:rally, the vote

of a judse. FrOJ!l this it would seem that Paul na e::m•bar
of the Sanhedrin. However, the •votiq• 1 -.y also be taken

in the sense of ..,,.,re1e1i, Ti 1..--.,~ac, .Acta 8,1, •to consent to
his death• (1 ). In that case Paul was not a member. The Sanhedrin, as a rule , ,ms composed of mture a nd influential men
vl10 were members of l1ig, -priestly i'amiliea. It does· not seem

that Paul, a ......... •"-S

, ,1ould be elisible. T.b.en, in

.Aata

23 ,5, Paul does not recognize the llish,-priest, which we would
expect, if he \Tere a member of tlle Sanhedrin. Ji'inally, it
seems I tlla.t t-'1.e Jilelilbers of the Sanhedrin had to be mar.ried
and lw.ve a f e.mily (2). So, t-'1.en, it aeema,'that Paul waa neite~
raarried, nor did he belonj to the Sanhedrin.
Co11tinuins the activity of Paul in. Jerusalem, ,1e
find h im at the height of his persecuting activity. He

VIBB .

detorm1ned to blot out this v1a1oua heresy. It na a •tter
of conscienoe '71th 111m, Acta 26,9. :ie waa serving his li-od
and IActs 8,3,•laid ,mate the church, entering ev 'rT: house•,
dra.ss;ing them out with full o.pp1•oml of the Se.nhed.rlil~:, Acta
26,10. Some lle punished, some he forced to blaspheme C11riat 1
some he put to deat."1., AIJ ts 26, lOf. llo
. doubt all -i.mo. had
been stopped by Gr!.maliel's aounael,before, no~ raJ&1Gad and
rallied about Pe.ul.

lll2 Oonybeare
Expoaltor a I.T.,Robertaon,Epooha.
o.ndb..';[owaon, 'l1Jotation, p.'11.
1

(21)

Paul waa

em ee41ngly a.d agai1111t

them1 he a.a

not aatiaf6e4 with any half'-way measures. "He pen.e oute4
th• eTeza to stl"f,llse ait:les• 1 Aota 26 1 11.

Hi■

••l na

beyond measure. Cl\l._1.13. How taP:r Paul waa h•r4 a:l.:and.
f'eare4. :la seen when he ,,ent to Dlmaaoua and

Anania■

heai-

. tated to so to the man •who had done ao :much nil to the

,,

. saint■ in Jeru•lem. Acts 9 .13. •Saul, yet breathi:ns out
threatezainss and alaushter•, sot.

letter■

from the .Bish-

.

priest, enabling him tovpuraue the fleeing 4isoiplea 1 •whd
were of this

Ttay 11 ,

.

in Dama.acua. The Ohriatians had been

definitely aet apart trom the Jewish church and were recognized. a s .a distinct aeot now.
'!'he Sa.Dhedr!n was able to g:lTe th:la power. because
D!'.mo.acus ,ms under Roman .1uriadlction and had such apeo.:lal .
pr1vileges. Or even if Dama.sous v1aa under the rule of
he

i

Areta■,

be!.lzlg a Jev, would not interfere. Bea idea Blul could

depend o.~ receiving asaiatanoe from the Jen in Duaaaoua.
\Ve lmow that 1 especially

amons

the women, there were

1111.ny

proselytes there (1).
Paul was clete:rminecl to uproot thia hwreay in the
aerTioe of his Cod • .Aota 9.1: 1,-ni...._, '""''-~"Ii!. .• thr•ten-

:tns and murdering

were.■

as 1 t were, the Tery atmosphere

which he breathed, peraeout:lng with auoh fury, aa though
he were a -•Tase, blood.thirsty a nd enraged monater. It it

had been poaaible tor man to annihilate the ol1u:rah1 Paul:
would l1ave surely done it.
(1) Joaephua, are,

2.20.2.

(·22)

VII.

And thua, confident of Tict·ory,, 1D the Te:r.,: heipt

ot hta pmraecution, mindful

onJ.y

of one th~, to

arm:l■ilate

this seat :ln the service of his Ood, he approaohed Duaacua,.
•And suddenly there -ah1ne4 round about h:lm. a l:lsht fl"GIII heayeza•,
in which he saw Jeaua, •and he tell to the earth and h•rd a
voioe saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why peraeouteat thou me? b4
lie said, Who art thou, Lordi .And he said, I am Jesus, wham thou
peraecuteat•. \'llat a feeling of awe, what horror, must h&Te .
seized Paul as he heard :Idle voice of H:lm, wn.om he thought 4•4•
.And not only that, but Jesus reveals his intimate relation
with that despicable seat, which Paul was bent on deatroying.

J esus considers it a persecution of himaelt. He ad.da •1t 1a
hard t or thee to kick ap.:lnat the. pricks•, Acta 9,3-5. fll.e
illustration is talcen from the

oxen,

'1h0 1 when driven by a

soad, resist by kiok:lns, :lnjur1ns no one, howev.er, but themselves. Paul ~• s fighting• against the gospel, res:lat:lng the
t eachins of Jesus, attempting to uproot the kingdom. of grace,
but Jesus, the H:1.Bht:ler, overcomes the mipty. He, the Guar-

dian of h is flock, steps :lnt6 Paul's path and tells h:lm that
it :ls llard, yea, impossible, to destroy the church by h:la
•threatenings and alaushter•. There lay llla.ul, h:la pO\Ter brokeni
Jesus bad OTercome 111m and taken him into H:la sen.ice. And now,
Paul •a hate :la replaced by love, and the soapel becomes the
goad, to lead him on henceforth, to atlll sr•ter aot1Tlty,in
jhe seni~e at his master, Jesus. Already the next words which
Paul, trembling and aaton:lahed 1 utters,· •what wi-l t thou have
me do?• 1 are an indication o't f'a:l th. Paul

DOTI

r•lized wb.e.t be

had done,•• the truth • .All hie prev:loua activity and perae-

(2a)

oution, with whioh he waa

■tr1T1DB

reality, a peraeoution ot

.Ten■,

t .o eene

hi■

Go4, were in

the Bon ot Go4. ~mr -h e plaaea

all hia ability an4 power an4 reaouroee, into the aenioe of
· .Teaua.
V&rioua

interpretation■

had. taken plaae. So muoh

1■

ausse■te4

haTe been

tor 'll'llat

••tted. by all: Paul waa peraeou-

tins the ohuroh before he weny to

Da.Da■oua,

an4 attenard.a,

became the moat ardent aenant of Goda

In the first plaoe, resarclins the alleged. d.iao1"epmoiea, in the d.iffe1"ent aooounta,

.Iota 9,l-9i 22,6-l&i 26,12-

18. Theae d.o not p1"0Te Lulce 1 a UD1"el1abili'fi7 aa an h1ato1"1an,

.·

a a B!lc on says. The standing apeeohlesa of thoae with h1m in
the one case and falling d.arm to the sro11114, in the other,
otters no 41tt1oulty, because both actually took plaoe.

~Y'

stood speeohleas and. they tell to the S1"0UD4. With rete1"enaa
to the hearing and. not h•rlns, the wording 1a different 1D
eaoh caae. Aota 9,7, •haar1ns ~s ff••-i'I

11

(sanet1Te), h•1"1ng

the sound., and .Ao ta 22, 9 , •not h-.r1ng "" f•v ,i.,
not

un4e1"■tan41ns

• (aoouaat1Te)

the aaae, 1a quite 1D h&1"DIOny with G1"eek

usage.

some would. baae an &1"gunumt on Rom. 7, (-1). Paul, aa
a Pha.riaee, T1&Dted to keep the law• .IQt !ia(4Z•1Qed. tbat men
outwa.1"4 obae:nanae was not auft1c1ent. inu.1"efo1"e, tormente4
by a teol1ng of guilt, he
Chr1■t1ans.

■ought

1"el1et 1n

pe1"■eout1ng

the

:azt still he found. no peaoe. !hen aeeiq the b:ra.T-

e:ry of the d.1ao1ples, he began to :baTe d.oubta a11d. thUa .the

(iJ Jl>cilffert, ljostoiio Xie: p.i2i;

Dila■-n, fiui,p.122.

.,.
law beaame hia achoolmn.eter ad he was ready for the vision.

Bit fhii explanation does not hold. Paul nowhere llhon a :reeling of guilt, in fa.ct the exaat "P.:noaite la the caae. He :was

.

per:reot aa far a a Phariae.ic rie;'b.teouaneaa was oonoerened. And
the passage cited in Romana 7,7-25, refers to the atzuB8le
between flesh and spirit, after~
reeeneratlon. Paul could
..
not peraeoute people toward whom he was favorably inclined,
because of his aincerety and "he did it in iporanoe•l !im.l,13.
· An

explane.tlon ia proposed on the basis of 2 Cor.

12,1-8, the recurrent 111B;Lady 1 and a&l.4,14 1 .Gri lt,a,,.,.Jr111n •you
did not spit out•, spitting out, indicating epilepsy, duriq
\Tl1ich attack, he had: an hallucination. Bit in 2 Cor.12 1 1-a,
Pe.ul di s tinguishes between •vialona• and •buffetings of aatan•,
end

i n Gal. 4,14, •spitting o~t•, la, used fiprattTely, ••

111eani ng, •you did not reject me•. Consequently, this expl.ane.t:l'on falls.
With referGDCe to all other natural1at1o interpreta-

tions, susseated by Renan and others, which would make it
epilepsy , he.lluo1na.t1on, ophthalmia, lightning, thunderstozm,
hea t, doubts, or a combination of these,

\7e

mat hold: nrat,

the conversion waa not the fruit. of r.e a.s•nlng, but came 1mforaeen a nd sudden, due to God'a graoe (Ga.1.1,12-15; l Cor.15,10).
Seaand, he had no doubts, he waa not acting against hie better
conaoienoe (basing this e.rgument on the goad ). He was 11alt,e4
by Christ when his fury 'Wa■ at :I.ta height (Ga.1.1,13015; 1 '.rim.

1,13), and Paul aaya, he carried o~ th8 persecution in 1poranoe. He le penitent for his ala, but nowhere for aotlng
against his better conacienoe. '.l!hird, Paul aaw Cb.riat aa the

(a,.)

other apoatlea saw h1m,(l Cor.9,1)~ Chr1at app•red to him,
(1 Cor.15,8), aa he app•red to Peter and ~■;.:+••

aay.a

is the LXX teohn1oal a:preesion for the, appea1'&D.Oe of the
Divinity (1). Fourth, Paul heard Christ's voice and under■tood
his words (.Acts 9,4-6i 22,,-loi 26,14-18). 'rhe

p■yaholosioal

soul c onflic., argument of the Tuebingen School, would make
the aoene at
than

Dama.sou■,

the result of the conversion, rather

the cause.
Paul came to Dama.sous. He had a knowledge of Ohrlst•a

.

life and death, •tor it was not dona in a corner•. ~e oaaurrenae
at Da.ms.11ous, put a new J148BlliDS on his knowledge. B'o mere )lallu-

. ...

cination would l!l&ke a hater, love Christ, eapeoiall.J' not a

DBD

of Paul's cha.meter. It is evident that he saw Jesus and Hia
v,orda of love and s raoe, were auffioient to convert Paul, from
· .mtred to love and faith in Jesus. It 1a clearly, and purely a
miracle. The conversion nas esaentially the aame. as tbat of
every other peraon, it was God's work thJ,ough. his word, law•Saul, Saul, vihy dost thou perseou te. r.u, •, gospel-• I am Jesua •,
the savior. ::eu.t in Paul's case the sospel • • broupt .directly,
by Jesus Himself, not by His ministers, and upon

thi■

fact,

thi■

!mmediatenesa, Paul 1s willing to stake his whole lifei upon
it he bases his apostolic authority.
It is :rather difficult to fix the

exao_t

Ma of the

conversion. we will attempt to furnish an approUMte date, on
the bas~• of an inscription found at Delphi (2) • .Accord.lng to
this, Gallio was Prooonaul ot .Achaia. l'rom this and other data,
(i )· Delsaman, Paul ,p.• 120.
(2J :83.rton, Archeoloo and the lible, p.510,ed.4.

I

I

(26)

it oan be deduced

tbat this letter waa written o. 52 A.D.

Ga.llio, must he.ve omAe t he1e (.Aote 18,12),o. A.D.·51. Paul
was in Corinth 18 n10nths (Acta 18,ll) and it aemas to imply
that the le.rs er pa.rt of Paul' a atay

t'IB.B

over when Galli o sot

there. So Paul must have reaohed Corinth, o. 60 A.D. and the
Counoil at Jerusalem (~tli 15), not later tban 49 .Al.D. Sinoe, .
aco ording to Ge.l ~ 2 , l, th1a vi-a lt occurred 14 yeara after ta.a
vial t which followed hia return from Damaoua, Paul umat have
gone tci J eruaalem no later tban 36 A.D., and no ear~ier than
35. This. visit waa three years attar the conversion. Thus, maki ng allowances f or Je1'lish reokonlqs, we may assume tbat ~e
oonveralon took place e.rounl 32 A.D., at any rate, no later
than 34 and possibly as ea~ly aa 31 A.D •

.

Continuing the dlacuaaion ot Paul, we note

thaj;

after

Christ had appeared to him, ha na blind and had to be le.4 to
D.?.maacua. There followed thre.e ctaya (.Aota 9, 9),

~

whioh •he

,ma without sight end neither did eat nor drink•,. ~oraa.Jcen, no
doubt, ao tar as personal friends were concerned, tor he had
deserted .l'Lldaiam and the Christiana

a■

yet teared him1 Paul

must have felt sreat remorse and deep penitence t.or perseoutiq .
Jeaµa v,ith suoh f'ury. Bit, nevertheleaa, he 414 not deapairi

..•behold

he prayethn, we read. He had seen the risen Savior and

accepted Him also as hia Savior.

VIII.

Already on the road,he aaid, nLord wbat wilt thou

have me do,=· . ancJ, ~e Lord told him to arise and so into the
city and it shall be told him wbat he must do•. 4114 ao, spend•
ing his time in prayer, he awaited further reYelaticm tram tll.ti
Lord. Christ did not let him wai-t lons, tor he een-t

.All&Dia■

to .

(27)

Paul, at tne aame time tellf.lrg Paul 1n a T1alon, that

.Anania■

waa coming to restore hia alpt. Ammiaa oame and. placed

hi■

hand upon Pe.ul, that he may receive the H~ly <ILoat,i.e., ln a
apeoial measure, to do miraolea (2 dor. 12 1 12) 1 and to aignif'y
1118 apostleship.

Paul reoe1ved h1a sigl\t and n.a baptized.

...

Paul was now definitely aet apart and oomtdsaioned :to preach

.

the Gospel. He had
. been commiasloned already,. when the Lord
e.ppeared to him dn the '\'fB.7, (Ao ta 9, 6, cf'. 22, 10) and told him
,7hat 1a appointed f'or h1m to do, and later Paul tells Agrippa,
(Acta 26,15 f'. ), that Christ a lready on the way told him it

'ff&■

•tor thia,to make him a minister ~nd-!a witneaa•. In Ga.l.1 1 16,
Pau*°9ays, Christ appeared to hlm 3uat tor that pu:rpoae, to preach
· the Gospel, especially to the aent1lea. He was amept1onally
fitt ed for that purposei all his training and llf'e, from the
time of his birth, y,aa a preparation tor hie later llf'e aa
apostle, to the J'e\YB aa \Tell a a to thenGreeka. He • • Ood' a

.

chosen vessel for this purpose. 'Hav1ns grown up ln hostility
to Jesus, he

\'BB

now,

after .Teaua appeared to

41m

ill such a

s ingular way, so much more prepared to undertake his d1f'f'1cult
mission. He glories in the f'aot that to him !\fiho la leas than
the least of' the salnta, this

srace

given, that he should

.

preach among the Gentiles, the unsearchable rlohea of' Chriat•,
Eph.3,8.

After rece1:v1ng hill alsb,t, Paul. at once sought the
fellowship of' the Chrlatlana, "and atra1ptway he ~reached
Christ cruclf'led, :ln the aynasosa, that he la the Son of' 004•,

.

Aota 9,20. How long he preached ·mu-1st la not known. The account
ln Aats nldently stops here and. we must

ln■ ert

the f'llpt t o

Arabia, Clll. l,12f'f'. A:f'ter a certa1D time, he returned aga.111

I

.

(28)

and the aooount in Aota 9,23, oontlnuea. He renamed in AZ'abla
•three yeara•, from the time h~ f1rat left Jeruaalem, figuring
aocording ,to Jewish methods, thia would not neoeaaarily mean
full yeara. Jlloh haa been c on.1 eoture4

a

to what ilaul 414 in

Arabia. He~ haTe gone to reooTer from the proatratlng affeot
of the. oonTeraion, beoauae for a man to reverae hla life ao
suddenly, a ertalnly cannot be th_ousb,t of, wl thout a pllyalcal ·
strain. He may alao haTe sone for meditation and reflection,
like Jesus waa WDt to· do. He may also haTe been enpge4 in
missionary \?Ork while there (1) •
.And

now as we look at Paul, after hia conversion, he

\Tho peraeouted hia God in 1porance, we aee him sincerely penitent; he oalls himself "chief of ainnera•. Yet, how great ia
hia faith, •tor me to 3.iwe 1a Ohr1at and to die la pin.a. He
places all hia natural abilities and

endowment■,

all h1a ideal

quali~icationa and powers into the service of his Ill.star. He
sees only Jesus, •the love of Ohriat conatmineth us•. Re 1a
willing to be thouab,t beside h imself, if ao be, he succ~e41n his ambition to pleaae .resua. He g&Te up everything for
Jesus, suffered all, no doubt apostate in h1a own family-and
out off from the paternal v,eal'th. We flna him worldns at llia
trade for support moat . of the time (l 'l'heas.2,9; 2 'l'heaa.3,8).
He did, of course, receive contributions, the church at Philippi,

being the first t o send money an.,_ others followed. We know tbat
he had cor.Ull!.lld of money, for ~elix, evidently expeoted a bribe
r.

(Aots 24,25); he had his own lodgiq in Rome. the t"}al too, no
doubt, involTed great expenditures. it l1aa beftn t11ought . tbat
.
Paul :r-1ay have converted his family, later on Blld thus brcut,.i !.t

(1) f!acher, !esinnlnsa,p.818.

~about a reconoil1at1on and apin oome into the poaseaaion at
the family reaouroea.

However, no~hing definite oan be stated;

when he wa.a a t P.ome, tor example, he aenda tor h1a cloak, a
d:lstanoe of' about a thouaand miles, a.o he •Y not have been
in such prosperous aurroundinsa attar all and ma,y .baTe been
entirely dependent upon contributions.
A:f; ,:-r,.ny rate, Paul, at tb:e t1Jne of' his conTeraiOD,
\1a.B 2.•eady

to forsake all t.or J'eaua. When he aaya, •why break

ye. my heart• (Aots 81,13). he may h&Te reterenoe to his relations in Jerusalem. "Ke endures .1 eopardy every hou:r• 1 ia dying
daily• the aufterine;a of Christ abound in •him, he had a thorn
in the fleah and, in ahort, suffered and endured eTeryth1ng •
.And v111e.t zeal he aholYed, canvaaa1ns house to house, (Aota 20,20)..

.

amons bot h Jews and Greeka,20,21, urging and persuading, with
a t endemesa that reached to tears., 20,27-31. How he yeamed
to be with his Fellou-chriatianal How •d he was I wl1.en he
could not reach them! .And when his end approaches and he 1a
i:N.priaoned and forsak en, hew, h e longs to

1?•

with Jesual ubat

confidence he expreaaea, •~ know in whom I .baTe belieTed•, and
i1e 1a ready and har py to depart and be with Jeaua, •tor it 1a
very tar better•.
And thus, in looJUng baak, we see- set apart from the
time of his birth, led by God through various experienoea and
f1:r:aall.y, by a m1:raouloua rnelation, made a.114 oemm1aa1one4 that
chosen Teauel of the Lord. who

Tia&

.

to bee.r Hie name before the

aentilea and K:lne;a and the Children of Israel, the foremoat
representative o't Christ for all time, who h•r4 thinge into
the third heaTen not lawful to utter, yet the aa":r'Vailt of all
for Christ•• aake, - the Apostle Paul.
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